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Mr. CAHAN: That applies to another class
of companies.

Mr. JACOBS: But tbov are companies, and
it makes no differonce to the labourer how a
company is in'oorporat-ed. We cannot make
fish of one and flesh of another. If we change
one to six months I suggest we should change
the other to six -months.

Mr. CAHAN: They do nlot apply to the
same companies.

Mr. JAýCOBS: I know that.

Mr. MacINNIS: 1 was wondering who
asked for the change in the section,' the rep-
resentatives of the companies or the repre-
sentatives of the employees.

Mr. CAHAN: I can tell the hon, gentle-
man at once that this doos flot arise fromn a
suggestion of mine. In the last two years we
have had case after case coocerning small
companies conducted in1 towns and villages
by directors wvlo havec handed in their resig-
nation bccause tbey wcre becoming liable for
unpaid wvages. Their eniplnyees have gone
to themn and besought them to remain in
office so that the enterpris.c right bc carried
on for a longer time in tlie hope that some
compromise migbit evnntuaiiy load f0 the
reestablishmcnt of the company. Under the
nid arrangement the oniy alternative to the
director was to rosign, to get out and to ]cave
the companly to await dissolution.

Mr. MacINNIS: As the goveroment is
bringing in this measure tbey will certainly
take some responsibility for relations between
employers and employees. Instead of reduc-
ing the number of montbs I f bink there
could be a clause inserted in the bill whereby
the onus would be placed upon a company to
notify the Secretary of State that such com-
pany was no longer able to pay wages. Then
if would be the function of tbe government
to take whatever stops were nccessary under
those circumsfanccs to proteet the employees.
But wve are not going to proteet tbemn by
simply reducin.- the number of months.

Mr. ýCAHAN: So far as I know this clause
doos not affect onîy the ordinary day labourer.
It includes superintendents, docrks, and a
wbole body of well paid nmployees and
officiais. The ocdinary employen bas bis tbrne
montbs' prefecential right witb respect f0 the
entire assefs of the company.

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): 1 biave losf
my understanding of tbe Englii language if
the interryretation given by the minister is
correct.

Mr. CAHAN: I said in actual operation.
WMr. Jacobs.]

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): The clause
does ot refer to bigb paid officiais, but refers
to clerks, labourers, servants and apprentices.

Mr. CAHAN: The terrm "clerk" has a very
broad meaning.

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): If evidenfly
has, in the mind of the minister.

Mr. GUTHRIE: If reaily includos the
whole staff.

Ameodment agreed to.

Section as amended agreed f0.

Sections 189 f0 205 inclusive agreed to.

On section 206-Registration and transfer
offices witbin and wifhout Canada.

Mr. CAHAN: In ordor f0 make this clause
consistent with other clauses as amended I
propose an ameodment to if. Tbe amend-
ment has been pcinted in tbe votes and pro-
cecdîngs, and I believe bon. members are
familiar wifh it. There is notbing ioconsistent
except this, thaf if provides nuf only for the
registration and transfer of share.s but for
the registration of bonds and ofiier ouf-
standing securities. The provision with re-
gard to rrgisfry is the same as tbiat already
adoptcd in tbe previnus provisin, and it
applies to aIl companies. At the preseot time
under the Ontario Companies Acf tbere is
a provision thaf if thero is an improper
registry application may ho made to the
court on a summary procecding. We did ot
have thaf provision in the Companies Act of
Canada, and therefore I arn providing that
the court of any province in which the head
office or chief place of business of the com-
pany is situafe, shail have jurisdicfion upon
the application of any person inferested, f0
order that any impropor entry in the books
for the registration and transfer of shares of
the capital stock of a company may be struck
out or otberwise rectificd on tbe ground that
at the date of suob application the entry as
if. appoars in any sucb book of regisfry doos
ot, ae(ilrateV express or define the existiog

righfs of tbe porson appoariog f0 ho the
regisfered ownor of any shares of the capital
stock of the company; and the court, in de-
cidiog sucb application, may make such order
as to costs as the court may demr proper.

Thon subsection 5 is oew. If reads:
An application for the rectification of any

entry uoder the oext preceding subsection may
be made cither by filing witb the proper officer
of the court a petition or an originafing
siîrnmons or notice of motion; ami the court
may direct the trial of aoy issue arising ouf
of such application.


